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No. 1982-224

AN ACT

SB 254

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingto countiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” providing for a
hotel room rentaltax in countiesof the secondclassA, providing for t:leman-
ufactureandsaleof electricityby countiesof thesecondclass,furtherprovid-
ing for improvementsin publicparks,authorizingtheestablishmentandmain-
tenanceof horseshowrings inpublic parksandmakinganeditorialchange.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1970.2, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),
known as the “SecondClassCountyCode,” addedDecember16, 1977
(P.L.323,No.94),is amendedto read:

Section 1970.2. Hotel Room Rentai.—(a) The following words
and phraseswhen used in this sectionshall have, unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsascribedto themin this section:

“Consideration,”receipts,fees,charges,rentals,leases,cash,credits,
propertyof any kind or nature,or otherpaymentreceivedby operators
in exchangefor or in considerationof theuseor occupancyby atransient
of aroomor roomsin ahotel for anytemporaryperiod.

“Conventioncenteror exhibition hail,” a buildingor seriesof build-
ings togetherwith any land appurtenantthereto,the main function of
which is to housemeetings,exhibitions,shows,conventions,assemblies,
convocations,andsimilargatherings.

“Cooperatingpolitical subdivision or agencyof government,.”any
city or public authoritylocatedin suchcountywithin whoseboundariesa
conventioncenteror exhibition hall is plannedor constructedwhich
shareswith the countyany duties,obligationsor privileges with respect
to theconventioncentersituatedtherein.

“Hotel,” a hotel, motel, inn, guest house,or otherbuilding located
within thetaxing jurisdictionwhich holdsitselfoutby anymeansinclud-
ing advertising,license,registrationwith anyinnkeeper’sgroup,conven-
tion listing association,travel publicationor similar associationor with
any governmentagencyas beingavailable to provideovernightlodging
or useof facility spacefor considerationto personsseekingtemporary
accommodation;any placewhichadvertisesto thepublic at largeor any
segmentthereofthat it will providebeds,sanitaryfacilitiesorotherspace
for a temporaryperiodto membersof the public at large;any placerec-
ognizedasahostelry:Provided,Thatportionsof suchfacility whichare
devoted,to personswho haveestablishedpermanentresidenceshallnot
be includedin thisdefinition.

“Occupancy,”the useor possessionor the right to theuseor posses-
sion by any personother thana permanentresidentof any room in a
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hotel for anypurposeor theright to theuseor possessionof thefurnish-
ingsor to theservicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionof theroom.

“Operator,” any individual, partnership,nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporationor other personor group of personswho
maintain,operate,manage,own, havecustodyof, or otherwisepossess
the right to rent or leaseovernightaccommodationsin anyhotel to the
public for consideration.

“Operating deficit,” the excessof expensesover receipts from the
operationandmanagementof aconventioncenterorexhibitionhail.

“Patron,” any personwho paysthe considerationfor the occupancy
of aroomor roomsinahotel.

“Permanentresident,”any personwho hasoccupiedor hasthe right
to occupancyof anyroom or roomsin a hotel as a patronor otherwise
for a periodexceedingthirty (30)consecutivedays.

“Room,” a space in a hotel set aside for use and occupancyby
patrons,or otherwise,for consideration,having at leastone bedor other
sleepingaccommodationprovidedtherein.

“Temporary,” aperiodof time notexceedingthirty (30)consecutive
days.

“Transaction,” theactivity involving the obtainingby a transientor
patronof the useor occupancyof a hotel room from which consider-
ationemanatesto theoperatorunderanexpressor animpliedcontract.

“Transient,” anyindividual who obtainsaccommodationinany hotel
for himself by meansof registeringat thefacility for thetemporaryoccu-
pancyof any room for the personaluseof that individual by paying to
theoperatorof thefacility a feein considerationtherefor.

(b) Thecounty commissionersin eachcountyof the secondclassare
herebyauthorizedto imposeanexcisetax not to exceedonepercentum
(1%)on theconsiderationreceivedby eachoperatorof ahotelwithin the
county from eachtransactionof rentinga room or roomsto accommo-
datetransients.Thecountycommissionersin eachcountyof thesecond
classA areherebyauthorizedto imposean excisetaxnot to exceedthree
per centum(3%) on the considerationreceivedby eachoperatorof a
hotel within the countyfrom each transaction of renting a room or
roomsto accommodatetransients.Thetax shallbecollectedby theoper-
ator from the patronof the room andpaid overto thecounty as herein
provided.

(c) Thetreasurerof eachcountyelectingto imposethetax authorized
underthissection is herebydirectedto collectthetax and in countiesof
thesecondclassto deposittherevenuesreceivedfromthetax in a special
fund establishedsolely for purposesof a conventioncenteror exhibition
hail. In countiesofthesecondclassA therevenuesshallbedepositedin a
specialfundestablishedsolelyforpurposesoftravelandtvurismprumo-
tion andadvertisingrelatedto suchpromotion.The treasureris hereby
authorizedto establishrulesandregulationsconcerningthe collectionof
the tax.

(d) [Expendituresi In countiesofthesecondclass,expendituresfrom
thefund establishedpursuantto subsection(c) shallbe usedfor all pur-
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poseswhicha public authoritymaydetermineto be reasonablynecessary
to the support, operationand maintenanceof a conventioncenteror
exhibitionhail, includingbutnotlimited to the following:

[(1) precompletionadvertising and publicizing of any convention
centeror exhibition hail;

(2) promoting and attractingconventions,exhibitions and other
functions to utilize the conventioncenter or exhibition hail;]

(I) advertising and publicizing tourist attractions in the area
servedby theagency;

(2) promotingand otherwiseencouragingthe useof thefacilities
in theareaservedby theagencybythepublicasawhole;

(3) promotingand attracting conventions,exhibitionsand other
functionsto utilizefacilitiesin theareaservedbytheageney

(4) precompletionadvertisingandpublicizingof any convention
centeror exhibitionhail;

(5) promotingand attracting conventions,exhibitionsand other
functionsto utilizetheconventioncenterorexhibitionhall;

[(3)] (6) promoting and otherwiseencouragingthe use of the
premisesby thepublic asa whole,or anysegmentthereof;

[(4)1 (7) operating, furnishing and otherwisemaintaining and
equippingthepremisesandrealtyappurtenantthereto;

[(5)] (8) furnishingandequippingthebuildingandgrounds.
It is the intentionof this sectionthat the receiptsfrom any tax imposed
pursuantto the provisionsof thisact be usedin countiesofthe second
class to offset the entire operatingdeficit, if any, of any convention
centeror exhibition hall including, equally, sharesof any cooperating
political subdivisionor agencyof governmentincurredpursuantto any
agreementpresentlyexistingor executedhereafter.The operatingdeficit
shallbedeterminedby anypublic authority which is thedesignatedoper-
atingagencyof anyconventioncenterorexhibition hall.

(d.I) In countiesofthe secondclassA, expendituresfrom thefund
establishedpursuantto subsection(c) shall be annuallyappropriatedby
thecountycommissionersfor touristpromotionactivities,to beexecuted
by thedesignatedtouristpromotionagencyfor:

(I) marketingthearea servedby theagencyasa leisuretraveldes-
tination;

(2) marketingthe area servedby the agencyas a conventionand
businesstraveldestination;

(3) marketingthe area servedby the agency to the public as a
wholeforuseofitstouristandconventionfacilities;

(4) usingall appropriatemarketingtools to accomplishthesepur-
poses,includingadvertising,publicity, publications,directmarketing,
directsales,participationin traveltradeshows,etc.

The county commissionersmay deductfrom the fundscollectedany
director indirectcostsattributableto thecollectionofthelax.

(e) (I) The provisionsof this section relating to countiesof the
secondclassshall remainin forcefrom yearto year until December31,
1983, at which time suchprovisionsshall terminatewithout further
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actionon the part of thecountycommissioners.Revenuesin excessof
amountsneededto offset operatingdeficits shall bedeterminedby the
public authority andmay be accumulated,andany revenuesmay be
used to provide part or all of any annualpaymentto be paid by a
countyor a political subdivisionunderany agreementwith any public
authority createdunderthe act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270),
known as the “Public Auditorium Authorities Law,” whichhasbeen
designatedas the operatingagencyfor a conventioncenteror exhibi-
tion hall in support of bondsissued by the public authority; or to
effectnecessaryexpansionor further capitalimprovements,within the
discretion of the cooperatingpolitical subdivisionsand the public
authority.

(2) Theprovisionsofthissectionrelatingto countiesof thesecond
classA shall remain in forcefor three(3) yearsfromthe effectivedate
of this act, at which time suchprovisions shall terminate without
furtheractionon thepart ofthecountycommissioners.
(f) Eachtax year for any tax imposedhereundershall run concur-

rently with thecalendaryear.
Section2. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLE XXJ-A
Production of Electricity

Section2101-A. ManufactureandSale of Electricity.—Afly county
ofthesecondclassmaymanufactureelectricitybymeansofa~hydroelec-
tric generatingfacility ownedor operatedby thecounty.Any countyof
thesecondclassowningor operatinga hydroelectricgeneratingfacility
maymakecontractsfor the saleofelectricity to personsengagedin the
businessofthemanufactureor saleofelectricity.

Section2102-A. Use and Rate Regulation.—Anycounty of the
secondclassfurnishing electricitypursuantto this article mayregulate
theuseandsale ofsaidelectricity in dwellings,businessplacesandother
placesin suchcounty,andtherate to bechargedfor thesame.

Section2103-A. SaleofPowerDevelopedfrom HydroelectricFadii~
ties.—Byordinance,a countyof thesecondclassmaysellor leaseall or
part of its hydroelectricgeneratingfacilities to a purchaserfor suchsale
priceasthepartiesmayagreeupon.

Section2104-A. Constructionor PurchaseofHydroelectricGenera-
lion Facilities.—Anycountyof the secondclass mayconstructor pur-
chasefacilities or real estatefor thepurposeofmanufacturingelectricity
by hydroelectricgeneration.Any countyof the secondclassmaypur-
chasea hydroelectricgeneratingfacility at suchprice asmaybe agreed
upon by thecountyand theperson,copartnershipor a majorityof the
stockholdersofa corporationthatownssuchfacility.

Section2105-A. DebtLimitations.—Anycountyofthesecondclass
whichconstructsorpurchasesa hydroelectricfacility mayincur debtas
necessaryfor the constructionor rehabilitation ofa neworexistingdam
or impoundment,includingacquisitionof land or real estate,andaerial
right-of-wayamenities,andmayincur debtfor repairsor reconstruction
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to an existing or new impoundmentin connectionwith hydroelectric
powergeneration.

Section2106-A. Authority Compliance.—A countyof the second
classdesiringto construct,orpurchase,or operate,or sellahydroelectric
facility, as a municipal body, may authorizean existingauthority or
establisha newauthorlEyto operate,generateorsell thepowerfrom the
authority’s hydroelectricfacilitiesunderthelaws ofthe Commonwealth
authorizingthecreationandjurisdictionofmunicipalauthorities.

Section3. Sections3001 and3002of theactareamendedto read:
Section3001. Acquisition of Land and Buildings for Recreation

Places.—(a) Thecountycommissionersmaydesignateandsetapartfor
useasparks,parkways,bridlepaths,horseshowrings, foot paths,play-
grounds, playfields, gymnasiums,public baths, swimming pools or
indoor recreationcenters,andas agriculturalfairgrounds,any landsor
buildingsownedby suchcountyandnot dedicatedor devotedto other
publicuse.

(b) The county commissionersmayalso acquirelandsor buildings
for such purposesby gift, purchaseor mayleaselands or buildingsin
suchcountyfor temporaryusefor suchpurposes.

Section3002. Equipment and Maintenance.—Theauthority to
supervise,build and maintain fairgrounds, parks, parkways, bridle
paths,horseshowrings, footpaths,playgrounds,playfields, gymnasi-
ums,public baths,swimming poolsor indoor recreationcentersmaybe
vestedin anyexistingbody or board, or in apark board,or recreation
board,or fair board,as the countycommissionersmaydetermine.The
county commissionersof the countymayequip, operateand maintain
the fairgrounds,parks, parkways,bridle paths,horseshowrings, foot
paths,playgrounds,playfields, gymnasiums,swimming pools, public
bathsor indoorrecreationcentersasauthorizedby thisact,andmay, for
the purposeof carrying out the provisionsof this act, employ play
leaders,recreationdirectors,supervisors,superintendentsor any other
officersoremployes,astheydeemproper.

Section4. Section3003 of the act, amended August 110, 1965
(P.L.321,No.170),is amendedto read:

Section3003. Fair, Park and Recreation Boards.—(a) If the
county commissionersshall determinethat thepower to supervisefair-
grounds,parks,parkways,bridle paths,horseshowrings, foot paths,
playgrounds,playfields,gymnasiums,public baths,swimming poolsor
recreationcentersshall be exercisedby a park boardor recreationboard
or fair board,theymayestablishin said countysuch fair board,park
board or recreationboard, which shall possessall the powers and be
subjectto all theresponsibilitiesof therespectivecountycommissioners.
Any of suchboardswhenestablished,shallconsistof aminimumof five
personsandamaximumof ninepersons.

(b) The membersof suchboardsshall be appointedby the commis-
sionersof suchcountyandshall beappointedfor a term to extendno
longerthanfive yearsandthetermsof the membersshallbe staggeredin
suchamannerthatat leastoneexpiresannually.Membersof suchboard
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shall serve without pay. [Women shall be eligible for appointment.I
Vacanciesin suchboardoccurringotherwisethanby expirationof term
shall be for the unexpiredterm andshallbe filled in thesamemanneras
original appointments.

Section5. Sections3005 and 3006, subsection(a) of section3007
andsection3028of theactareamendedto read:

Section3005. Joint Action.—Thecounty authorizedby this act to
acquirepropertyfor andoperateand maintainanyfairgrounds,parks,
parkways,bridle paths,horseshowrings, foot paths,playgrounds,play-
fields, gymnasiums,publicbaths,swimming poolsor indoor recreation
centersmayacquirepropertyfor such purposes,andoperateand main-
tain the samejointly with anyothercountyor any city, borough,town-
shipor schooldistrict.

Section3006. Indebtedness.—Thecountycommissionersmayissue
bondsfor the purposeof acquiring landsor buildingsfor fairgrounds,
parks, parkways,bridle paths, horse showrings, foot paths, play-
grounds, playfields, gymnasiums,public baths, swimming pools or
indoorrecreationcenters,andfor theequipmentthereof.

Section3007. Paymentof Expenses;Taxation; Annual Fairs; State
Contributions.—(a) All expensesincurredin theoperationof suchfair-
grounds,parks,parkways,bridle paths,horseshowrings, foot paths,
playgrounds,playfields, gymnasiums,swimmingpools,publicbathsand
indoor recreation centers,establishedas herein provided, shall be
payablefrom the treasuryof such county. The county commissioners
mayannuallyappropriateandcauseto be raisedby taxationsuchtax,
not to exceedtwo mills on the dollar of theassessedvaluationof taxable
propertyin suchcounty,for the purposeof maintainingandoperating
suchfairgrounds,parks,parkways,bridle paths,horseshowrings, foot
paths,playgrounds,playfields, gymnasiums,public baths,swimming
poolsandrecreationcenters.

Section3028. Improvementsin Parks.—Thecountycommissioners
shall have the power to govern, manage,operate,lay out, plant and
ornamentthe saidpublicparks,andto maintainthesamein goodorder
and repair, and to constructall properbridges, buildings, roadways,
lakes, golf courses,playgrounds,bridle paths, horse showrings and
otherimprovementstherein,and to makerules and regulationsfor the
conduct of the patronsthereof, and to repressall disorderstherein,
undertheprovisionshereinaftercontained.

Section6. (a) Sections2, 3, 4 and5shalltakeeffect in60days.
(b) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


